Interference ~ffects of coexisting elements on emission-spectroscopic analYsis are studied on binary (Fe-X) and ternary (Fe-X -Y ) 
I . Introduct ion
In emission spectroscopic analysis, many investigations 1 ,2) on interference effects of coexisting elements have been performed and the correction method of the interference is established. 3 -5 ) These investigations are, however, mostly on the effect of the neighbouring lines by the coexisting elements, and very few are on a multiplicative interference. The authours prepared binary (Fe-X) and ternary (Fe-X-Y) samples with an Ar-Arc furnace and examin ed the effects of coexisting elements on S, Nb, P, and V .
It will be shown in the present study that the multiplicative interference is observed in some cases such as between Sand C, and between Nb and Mo. That is, coexistent C affects S determination, namely, the optical emission intensity of S increases in proportion to C concentration. In addition, it will b e shown that the lower the S concentration is, the smaller the interference is. The similar behaviour is found in case of the interference between Mo and Nb. With this in mind the multiplicative interference effect on an analytical element is studied , and a simple correction method is proposed and applied to a routine analysis.
II. Exp erim ental

Apparatus
An Ar-Arc fusion furnace manufactured by Shimadzu Corporation was used in the present study. The detailed description of th e furnace has been presented elsewhere. 6 ) Experimental facilities?) and wavelengths of analytica l elements are shown in Table 1 .
Sample Preparation
Binary (Fe-X) a nd ternary (Fe-X -Y ) system sampies were used. The binary sample was prepared by adding the d esired amount of analytical element to base iron. The ternary sample w as made by addition of another element to the binary alloy. Namely, the base iron, refined with LD converter to have low level of impurities, was machined (with a la the) into a rod of 20 mm ¢» and was cut to 20 mm in length. A hole of 9 mm¢» a nd 1 0 mm in depth was made at the center of a cut piece, in which either the analytical element alone or the a nalytical and a nother elements wer e put. The piece was set in the Ar-Arc furnace a nd fused to a 20 mm¢» a nd 10 mm in thickness button like sample. Ana lytica l reagents, metal reagents of 99.9 % up purity, or a lloy steels were used as the analytical and coex isting elements. Chemical compositions of base iron and alloy steels are shown in T a ble 2 a nd those of some representative button like samples a re shown in Table 3 . Approxima tely 400 species of the bu tton like sam pIes were prepared for the prese nt study. An analytical surface for emission spectrometry was obtained at 3 mm below the sample surface by grinding.
Composition of the sample was certified by chemical analysis, which was made on chi ps of the analy tical Table I surface obtained with a lathe. Furthermore, in order to examine wheth er the add ed elements were seg regated, optical emission intensities were measured on seven or eight analytical surfaces vertica ll y classifi ed in the sam e sample. Th e sa mples with no segregation were th en u sed for this inves tiga tion. With reference to MIT wa velength tables 8 ) and JIS G I253,9) elements having a spec tral line a djacent to an a nalytical line or being influ ential to the a n alytical elem ent were selected as coexisting element.
E xperimental M ethod
Optical emission intensities of binary a nd ternary samples were measured and correlated with the concentration of the analytical elem en t. The difference, if a ny, in the optical emission in tensity betwee n the bina ry a nd the terna ry samples, containing the same Research Article 0 . 15 (6) a mount of th e a nalytical element is to be caused by the coexistence of the third elemen t. Th e line represe n ting the relation between th e co ncentra tion of a n a nalytical element and its emissio n in tensity, obta ined with a binary sample, wi ll be called as stand a rd lin e fo r convenience in the following .
Th e analytical elem ents of thi s stud y were S, Nb, P , a nd V , a nd the coexisting elem ents were C , Mn , i, Cr, a nd Mo on S, a nd Si, Mn , C r, and M o o n b , and Mn, Cu, Ni, C r, a nd M o on P, a nd Mn , Ni, C r, a nd Mo on V. of Si, Mn , Cr, and Mo on Nb a re shown in Fig. 2 , the effects of Cu , a nd Mo on P are shown in Fig. 3 , a nd the effec ts of Mn , Ni, Cr, and Mo on V a re shown in Fig. 4 . These figures verify that the interference effects, except C on Sand Mo on Nb, are du e to overlapping of th e neigh bouring Jines of the coexisting elemen ts to th e a nalysis line, since calibration curves are parallel to the corresponding standard line.
III. Experimental R esults and Discussions
Effect oj coexisting elements on
Multiplicative Interference
As shown in Fig. I , th e calibration curve ofO.66 % C has a larger g radient than the standard line, so th e difference of the intensity between them increases with S concentration. Also the situation is same in case of the effect of Mo on Nb as shown in Fig. 2 . Such a n effect is not du e to the neighbouring line. Espe- cially it is apparent in the form er case since C has no lin e in the vicinity of SCI ) 1807. 4 A. Figure 5 shows the variation of the S calibration curve with C concentration. It is seen here that the emission intensity of S increases with C concentration but not in proportion to C concentration . Th e effect of Mo concentration on the Nb calibra tion curve exhibits th e simila r trend as shown in Fig . 6 . Fig ure 7 shows the relations be tween the corrected a mount of S, LIS, and C, Mn, Ni , Cr, a nd Mo concentra tion . Fig ure 8 shows the relation between LlNb a nd Si, Mn , Ni, Cr, and Mo concentration. The LIS dependence on Mn, Ni, Cr, a nd Mo, i expressed as a linear or a quad ratic function of each concentration, independe nt of the S concentration. LlS is, however, And the multiplica tive in terference is expressed as LlEi = f(Ei" E j) " """"" " ." ."",, (2 ) Where LlE i is the corrected a mo un t of a nalytical element, E i is the concentra ti on of a nalytical elem ent a nd E j is the concentra tion of coexisting elemen t.
Correction Method oj M ultip licative Interference
T o correc t th e m ultiplicative interference exac tl y, innum era ble calibratio n c urves classified with E ] a re necessary. Th e correction m e thod of th e multiplicative interference is expla ined in th e following by ta king the case of C effect on S. A show n in Fig. 7 , the in terference of C is co mparatively hig h, so th at ma ny calibra tion c urves a re necessary in order to minimize the error in th e estimation of concentra tion . H owever, it is complicated to use a la rge num ber of classified calibration curves in a routine a nalysis, a nd economically unprac tical to use a computer because of th e need of la rge cap acity.
Th erefore, by modifying va ria bles in Fig. 7 , relation between C conce ntration a nd LIS classified wi th S co ncentration a re ob tained a nd shown in Fig. 9 . T h e introduction of C co ncen tration as a varia ble seemingly ena bles to reduce erro rs in spite of using severa l correc tion gra phs classified with S concen tration. In fact, in a co ncentra tion ra nge of 0.005% to 0. 030 % of S a nd below 0.50 % of C, th e m aximum ./"" ~ __________ (0010"1.)
::::=--------~(ODD5"1.)
F ig. 9. R elation between the concent ration of C a nd LI S.
error is a pproximately 0 .0004 % a t 0.40 % C in the case of using six cor rection g ra phs in Fig. 9 . In a ddition, correc tion formulas based on F ig . 9 make ease fo r on e to use compu te r.
In the ro u tine a nalysis, the mul tiplica tive interference of C on S is corrected as follows : I ) Estim ate S concentra tion with th e standard line of Fig. 5. 2) Select the sui table correction gra ph of F ig. 9 correspo nd ing to the es tim a ted S valu e. 3) M easure LIS with C co ncentra tion a nd the co rrection g ra ph . 4) Extrac t LIS from the es tima ted S va lue. 5) Obtained va lue is correc ted S concen tra ti o n .
Th e sta ndard line of Fig . 5 a nd the correctio n g raphs in Fig. 9 ca n be progra mm ed in a co mputer, so th at corrected S concen tration can be obta ined o nly by feeding the estima ted S valu e in to a co mputer in case of a n on-line a nalysis.
T a ble 4 is the a nalytical results of S concentration in steel samples of th e routine a nalysis with correction a nd uncorrec tion of the C interference.
The multiplicative interference effect of M o o n Nb can be correc ted by the simila r way as the carbon correctio n m entioned a bove, Fig ure 10 is correction g ra phs classified with Nb concentration, a nd T a ble 5 is the a na lytical results of Nb concentra tio n in steel samples of the routine a na lysis with correctio n a nd un correcti o n of the M o interference. With the ap proximation that L1S is propor tional to C concen tration a nd estim ated S concentration, the correc tion met hod can be exp ressed as follows:
Where SQ is th e es timated S concentration a nd k is the constan t. Therefore, this approximate correction method can be u sed as an expedien t method because of easy data processing with the computer a nd a nalyzabili ty with one emlSSlOn.
Significance of Multiplicative I nterference
As mentioned above, the interference effect of the coexisting elem ent on the a na lytical element is not only the effect of th e overlap of th e neighbo uring sp ectral lines, but a lso the multiplicative interference. Since all the samples were prep ared with the sam e Ar-Arc fusion furnace, the effect of heat history, questioned in the past, is out of discussion.
In a routine analysis, such phenomenon was thought as the effect of sample history, a nd calibration curves classified with furnace and steels were used . However, the study of the multiplicative interference seem s to indicate one way to unify calibration curves to one cali bration curve.
IV. Conclusion
Interference effects of the coexisting elements on S, Nb, P , and V were stud ied by the use of binary a nd ternary samples prepared with the Ar-Arc fusion fur nace.
( I ) In terference effects ofMn, Ni, Cr, a nd M o on S, a nd Si, Mn , a nd C r on Nb, a nd Mn, Cu, Ni, Cr, a nd Mo on P, and Mn, N i, Cr, and Mo on V are due to the overlap of the neighbouring spectral lines.
(2) Interference effec ts of C on S a nd of M o on Nb are not due to the neighbou ring li nes . I t is the mul tiplicative interference.
(3) This interference effect is also o bserved in the samples refu sed with the Ar-Arc furn ace in which the effect of metallurgical sample history is minimized.
(4) A simple correction method of the multiplicative interference is devised. As to this correction method, data processing with a computer is possible.
(5) The multiplicative interference confirmed by this study seems to give one way to unify many cl assified cali bration curves to one calibration curve.
